
6/7 Torrens Square, Glenelg, SA 5045
House For Rent
Friday, 8 March 2024

6/7 Torrens Square, Glenelg, SA 5045

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alicia Allan

0401050411

https://realsearch.com.au/6-7-torrens-square-glenelg-sa-5045
https://realsearch.com.au/alicia-allan-real-estate-agent-from-allan-real-estate-rla-239101-glenelg


$925 per week

In order to view the property, please ensure you complete the following steps as soon as possible to secure an inspection

time:1) You can apply for the property heading to https://allanre.com.au/ , under the RENT tab, click APPLY FOR

RENTALS.2) Register your interest by clicking on GET IN TOUCH button and you will receive an email with further

steps.Situated in an historic precinct in the heart of Glenelg this Georgian style home offers the ultimate in location,

luxury and lifestyle. Leave the car at home and reclaim your leisure time - It's only steps to the beach, cafes & restaurants,

shopping, the Bay tram and all that Glenelg has to offer.This elegant home has immaculate presentation with lofty and

spacious formal and informal living spaces that both enjoy private courtyards.The north-facing open plan living and dining

features a designer kitchen that is well equipped with lacquered cupboards, granite bench tops and stainless-steel

European appliances enhanced by stunning polished floorboards throughout.The huge main bedroom/retreat is the

ultimate indulgence with French doors opening on to a balcony and an en suite that is adorned with full-height tiling,

marble, designer tap ware, dual bowls and a spa bath.The second and third bedrooms open onto a balcony and the main

bathroom upstairs and powder room downstairs feature marble and quality fittings.Design features that add to the sheer

luxury of this offering are:Magnificent coffered ceilings and cornicesHigh period skirting and provincial architravesHigh

doors with Gainsborough Brass furnitureNew carpet over the entire 2nd levelSecurity with alarm and airphone to front

gateDucted reverse-cycle air conditioningSpectacular north-facing pyramid skylight over stairwayAutomatic doors to the

double garageIf you are looking for style, quality and easy living, then this could be the one!Disclaimer: all information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions.RLA 239101


